Abstract
Background
The most limiting factors for sustainable maize (Zea mays L.) production in smallholder farming systems of subSaharan Africa (SSA), especially the savanna agro-ecological zone, are erratic and unpredictable rains and low soil fertility. The major causes of the low soil fertility are low levels of nutrient inputs, continuous cropping, overgrazing, deforestation, and poor soil and water conservation measures [1] . The situation is further aggravated by increased population pressure and limited availability of fertile land. In the past, resource-poor farmers growing food crops in SSA relied on the extensive bush fallow system for maintaining the productivity of their farmlands. This system allowed nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), the most limiting nutrients, to be restored. However, with the current pressure on arable land, the practice of using shifting cultivation and/or natural fallows to regenerate
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Agriculture & Food Security *Correspondence: ssbuah@yahoo.comthe productivity of farmlands can no longer be sustained. Given the growing demands for food and feed production in a changing climate, sustainable interventions are critically required to increase maize productivity while conserving the natural resource base and preventing further degradation that has characterized most soils in the zone.
Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr], a grain legume, has recently been introduced to farmers in the savanna zone. Due to their ability to biologically fix N, grain legumes are potential alternative sources of N to increase cereal productivity in smallholder farming communities [2, 3] . Maize is now cultivated in the drier traditional sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) and millet [Pennisetum typhoides (Burn) .Stapf & C.E. Hubbard] niches, a feat made possible by the development of extra-early and early maturing varieties. Farmers in the Guinea savanna agro-ecological zone are aware of the declining soil fertility problems and the effects of climate change and therefore prefer to adapt cropping systems to alleviate the current production constraints.
In the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana, farmers prepare the land by using hand hoe or by ploughing with tractors or drought animals. However, cultivation with the hand hoe is more common. When the soil is subjected to intensive and repeated tillage, it becomes susceptible to high run-off and soil erosion rates, and soil deterioration. This results in progressive decline in soil productivity and low crop yields [4] . Some of the degraded soils often exhibit a general lack of response to mineral fertilizer addition.
Conservation tillage practices that leave a protective amount of crop residue on the soil surface help to control soil erosion, minimize surface crusting, reduce soil water evaporation and increase the rate of water infiltration. Surface residues maintained with no-tillage also can cause soils to remain cool and wet. Nonetheless, crop residue is often used as a source of fuel-wood and an important dry season livestock feed in the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana. The soil therefore is mostly bare for about six months prior to the cropping season. This is even compounded by the occurrence of indiscriminate annual bush fires in the dry season. Complete residue removal for fodder and fuel, and intensive and excessive tillage can deplete soil organic carbon stocks which often lead to the deterioration of soil fertility and soil water storage capacity, resulting in frequent crop failures. Even where some crop residues are left on the fields, the residues are often grazed freely by livestock during the dry season after harvest of the crops. Hence, their overall contribution to organic N on fields can be negligible [5] .
No-tillage, as an aspect of conservation farming, is actively promoted by international research and development organizations to conserve soils and, by this, ensure food security, biodiversity and water conservation. Conservation tillage practices have the potential to stabilize or increase crop yields over time, but the uptake is very slow [4] . Only a few farmers use some sort of notillage system in the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana [6] . A recent study on the performance of conservation tillage practices on soil degradation in West Africa shows that such practices often, but not always, produce a positive grain yield effect [7] . In addition, maize-based conservation systems have showed significantly higher and more stable grain yield trends compared to conventional tillage systems in several studies [8] [9] [10] [11] . Improved crop yields can be translated into increased revenues, but a net gain in revenue is achieved only if the benefits exceed additional cost. Nonetheless, proponents of conservation agriculture practices argue that the economic benefits can only be realized in the medium to long term. Data from two years of on-farm studies support cost savings of conservation agriculture practices due to reduced labour and machinery time despite an increase in agro-chemical usage [12] .
Addition of organic sources of plant nutrients, especially manure to build soil organic matter (SOM) and rectify multiple nutrient deficiencies, is one option recommended for rehabilitating degraded soils [13] . However, most smallholder farmers cannot obtain sufficient manure due to low livestock numbers and are therefore unable to maintain critical levels of soil organic carbon required to sustain soil productivity. This therefore calls for identification of complementary options to rehabilitate these degraded soils. In West Africa, mineral fertilizer has been found to increase crop yields substantially [8, 13, 14] . However, fertilizers are costly and even not available in most cases.
The research program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) is working with two communities in the Upper West Region of Ghana to help smallholder farmers adopt innovative agricultural practices that can help them cope with climate change and enhance food security. CCAFS is scaling out the concept of climate-smart agricultural (CSA) interventions through climate-smart villages (CSVs) in Ghana. The two studies presented in this paper are part of the activities carried out in these CSVs in the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana. The objective of the studies was to evaluate the performance of no-till and conventional tillage for drought-tolerant maize and non-shattering soybean production with or without mineral fertilizers in the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana. The studies aimed to find a more appropriate tillage method to tackle the soil moisture constraints of farmers in the semi-arid areas.
Methods

Study area
Two studies, each consisting of farmer-managed trials, were conducted on farmers' fields during the rainy seasons (May to October) of 2013 and 2014 at Doggoh (latitude 10°32′N, longitude 2°43′W) in Jirapa district and Bompari (latitude 10°37′N, longitude 2°54′W) in Lawra district. The two communities are located in the Upper West Region of Ghana which lies within the Guinea Savanna agro-ecological zone. The two communities are in high-risk areas, which will likely suffer most from a changing climate. The area has a mono-modal rainfall pattern of about 5-6 months from May to October with maximum occurrence in August and September. Precipitation figures at the meteorological stations nearest to the communities are presented in Fig. 1 . The annual mean precipitation is about 1000 mm. There can be wide variations of moisture shortage and surplus, both within and between seasons. A drought year whose total rain is well below the long-term average may still include periods of excessive rain and flooding, while a high rainfall season may include periods of drought. During the dry season (November to April), the area is under the influence of the dry north-eastern trade winds (Harmattan). Mean annual temperature ranges between 27 and 36 °C.
Soil analyses at the experimental sites are presented in Table 1 . The soils at the two sites are predominantly shallow, sandy in texture with sand contents of 90-98%, and of low water-holding capacity ( Table 1 ). The soils of the trial fields were highly deficient in N, P and K which is typical for the area where these studies were carried out. The optimum pH range for maize production is between 6 and 7 [15] . This pH range is also recommended for maximizing nutrient availability to maize crop. Thus, the soil pH on most of the fields may not be optimum for maize production as they are acidic. Furthermore, the soils at both sites were low in soil organic matter, total N and available P. They have weakly developed structure, so the risk of erosion, by wind and water, is high.
Climate change will be especially detrimental to crop production in these areas where soils have been degraded to an extent that they no longer provide adequate waterholding capacity to buffer crops against drought and heat stress. In addition to farm practices, farmers in the two CSVs (Doggoh and Bompari) are also testing climatesmart services, such as tailored weather forecasts to plan planting, harvesting and other activities on the farm. Advisories and weather forecasts are being delivered by mobile phones. As such, the farmers now plan their farming operations better as they now yearn for droughttolerant maize and/or early maturing crop varieties. Farmers were also introduced to non-shattering soybean varieties.
Treatments and experimental design
The two studies were part of a larger process of participatory action research (PAR) with the Doggoh and Bompari communities that began with farming system characterization and diagnosis, identification of climatesmart agriculture practices, including identification of potential solutions to soil fertility problems, and development of research plans. This process led to farmer participation in the dissemination of research results to other farmers. With the approval and support of the members and elders in each community, collaborating farmers were selected to implement the on-farm trials. The purpose of the studies was explained to the collaborating farmers who agreed to implement the trials. The community members were actively involved in project design and development. Constraints identified in the maize and soybean value chains which required technological solutions in the two communities were low rainfall (drought) and poor soils. Prior to planting the trials, farmers received a seasonal forecast and adjusted their plans accordingly. Locally, specific climate information reduces uncertainty and can help farmers to make better use of improved seeds and technologies. Two sets of experiments were conducted for two consecutive years (2013 and 2014). The experimental design in each case was a randomized complete block (RCBD) with farmers as replicates. The two trials implemented in each community were:
Study 1
Soybean yield response to no-tillage (using pre-plant application of glyphosate) and conventional tillage (using hand hoe) systems with or without mineral fertilizer (YaraLegume ™ : NPK 0-18-13 + 3 CaO + 2 MgO + 4 S) was evaluated on four (4) farms in each year at Doggoh only. The treatment combinations were: (1) conventional tillage with no mineral fertilizer applied; (2) conventional tillage with mineral fertilizer; (3) no-tillage with no fertilizer and (4) no-tillage with mineral fertilizer. The mineral fertilizer, YaraLegume ™ was applied at a rate of 375 kg ha −1 to soybean. Conventional tillage using hoe with no fertilizer inputs represented farmers' normal practice for soybean production in the area. The soybean used for this trial was a medium-maturing (105-110 days), non-shattering variety (cv Jenguma), which was planted at a spacing of 75 cm between rows and 5 cm between plants in a row. The total amount of the fertilizer was applied at seven days after planting (DAP). All fertilizers were applied in a subsurface band about 0.05 m to the side of the soybean row.
Study 2
Maize yield response to no-tillage (using pre-plant application of glyphosate) and conventional tillage (using hand hoe) systems with or without mineral fertilizer (64-38-38 kg ha −1 as N, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O, respectively) was evaluated on 4 farms each year at Bompari only. The treatments were: (1) conventional tillage with no fertilizer applied representing farmer normal practice; (2) conventional tillage with recommended rate of mineral fertilizer; (3) no-tillage with no fertilizer and (4) no-tillage with recommended rate of mineral fertilizers for maize in this area. Conventional tillage using hoe with no fertilizer inputs represented farmers' normal practice for maize production in the area. The maize variety used this trial was an early maturing (90-95 days) improved droughttolerant, quality protein maize (cv Aburohemaa). Each year, maize was planted at a spacing of 75 cm between rows and an intra-row spacing of 40 cm with 2 plants per hill. Three seeds of maize were planted per hole, and after emergence the seedlings were thinned manually to two seedlings per hill to attain a population density of approximately 66,600 plants ha −1 , which is the recommended plant population for early maturing maize grown under dry land in this area.
For the maize plots that received mineral fertilizer treatment, the total amount of P and K and portion of the N (38 kg N ha
) were applied as basal fertilizer in the form of NPK (15:15:15) at seven days after planting (DAP). The N fertilizer was split applied to maximize N efficiency. Thus, the remaining N was top-dressed at 36 DAP in the form of Urea (46% N), when the plants started to grow rapidly and N demand was high. All fertilizers were applied in a subsurface band about 0.05 m to the side of the maize row.
The experiments were planted by hand at each location between 15 and 27 July in both years. Prior to planting, composite soil samples from 0 to 15 cm depth were randomly collected from each experimental field before fertilizer application and analysed for initial soil chemical properties. Standard laboratory procedures were followed in soil samples preparation. Soil samples were mixed, homogenized, air-dried in shade, ground, passed through a 2-mm sieve and analysed for soil texture, pH, organic carbon, total N, available P, pH and exchangeable cations (K
) according to standard soil testing procedures [16] .
In both studies, the conventional tillage plots were ploughed with hand hoe in June each year before the treatments were imposed. In these studies, no-tillage refers to land preparation through slashing of existing vegetation, allowing for some regrowth and then application of a glyphosate-based systemic herbicide (380 g a.i L −1 ) prior to planting. Glyphosate (N-phosphonomethyl glycine) was applied to kill existing weeds on notill plots at 3 L ha −1 . The herbicide was applied using a knapsack sprayer calibrated to deliver 150 L ha −1 of spray solution using low-volume nozzles. Residues from vegetation were left on the soil surface as mulch and maize planted through the mulch. Soybean and maize were planted a week after application of the herbicide. The treatments were not replicated on each farmer's plot. However, in each year, the four farmers in each community who planted the trials represented four replicates.
Recommended production practices for both maize and soybean were used in both years. At each experimental site, the experimental unit was 100 m 2 for both studies. Weeds were removed with hand hoes as needed. The participating farmers determined other management practices, including the timing of planting and weeding operations. No insecticide or fungicide was applied as there was no serious incidence of insect pests or diseases. The experiments for each crop were repeated in the same communities, but on different plots each year.
Maize grain yield was determined by hand-harvesting cobs in the whole plot after physiological maturity and air-dried. Grain yield was calculated based on 80% shelling percentage and adjusted to 15% (150 g kg −1 ) water content, with the assumption that the grain weight constitutes 80% of the cob weight [17] . Other measurements included plant height (m), biomass (aboveground dry matter) yield (kg ha
) and grain yield (kg ha −1 ). Plant height was recorded on five randomly selected plants at maturity by measuring the height from the base of the plant to where tassel branching begins. Biomass yields were determined by harvesting the whole plot. Biomass yield was based on samples dried to constant weight at 60 °C. For soybean grain yield determination, pods on plants from the entire experimental unit were handharvested, sun-dried and hand-threshed. Grain yield (kg ha . The moisture content of grain samples from each plot was determined using Farmex MT-16 grain moisture tester.
Data analysis
Combined analysis of variance (ANOVA) across years was performed for each location using the PROC Mixed procedure of Statistical Analysis System (SAS) for Windows Release 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Siteseasons and fields (replicates) were treated as random variables and the fertilizer rates and tillage systems as fixed variables in determining expected mean square and appropriate F-tests in the ANOVA. Main effects and all interactions were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05. Where the ANOVA showed significant differences of variables between treatments, means were separated using least significant difference (LSD). Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to test for a correlation between grain yield and other variables using PROC CORR of SAS.
Economic analysis
Economic analysis was performed using the partialbudget procedure to determine the treatment combinations that would give acceptable returns at low risk to farmers [18] . Prevailing farm gate prices for inputs at planting and for outputs at the time the crop was harvested were used for the analysis. All costs and benefits were calculated on a hectare basis in US dollars (US$ ha −1 ). The concepts used in the partial-budget analysis are defined below:
• Mean grain yield is average yield (kg ha −1 ) of each treatment in both years;
• The gross benefit per ha is the product of field price of maize or soybean and the mean yield for each treatment; • The field cost of fertilizer is the product of the quantity required by each treatment per hectare and the field price of fertilizer (i.e. fertilizer retail costs plus the costs of transporting from the point of sale to the farm); • The cost of fertilizer application is the product of man-days used in applying the fertilizer and the wage rate; • The field cost of herbicide is the product of the quantity required by each treatment per hectare and the field price of herbicide (i.e. herbicide retail costs plus the costs of application); • The cost of herbicide application is the product of man-days used in applying the herbicide and the wage rate; • The total variable cost (TVC) is the sum of field cost of land preparation, fertilizers, herbicide and the costs of fertilizers and herbicide application; • The net benefit per ha (NB) for each treatment is the difference between the gross benefit and the total variable costs;
The percent marginal rate of return (MRR), which is the increased benefit of an option as a percentage of the increased cost, was used to determine the benefits to farmers. Thus, a MRR of 100% implies a return of one US dollar on every dollar of expenditure in the given variable input. Thus, MRR of 100% is chosen as the minimum acceptable value for both maize and soybean in these studies.
In addition to the profitability of a new technology, attention must be paid to its sensitivity to environmental contingencies. This means taking account of factors such as the stability of the yield. However, in these on-farm experiments, scaling down of grain yields was not necessary because the experimental designs were very close to the farmers' practice. It is worthy of note that the input and output prices used in the economic analysis were those prevailing during 2013 and 2014. However, input and product prices are dynamic and subject to change. As such, a recalculation of the partial budget using a set of likely future prices, i.e. sensitivity analysis, is necessary to identify treatments that are likely to remain stable and sustain acceptable returns to farmers despite variability in prices [18] . Thus, we assumed a price variation of about 20% for each crop, which is realistic under the liberal market conditions prevailing in Ghana at the time. Some considerations in projecting prices were increased maize and soybean grain supply due to increased production as a result of the massive initiative by Masara N' Arziki, a non-governmental organization (NGO) which provides financial support in the form of land preparation and inputs (fertilizer and hybrid maize seed) to farmers to produce maize grain for export, and a deteriorating business environment in Ghana, as well as the removal of subsidy on fertilizers. Two other NGOs, Care International-Ghana and MEDA, also support women's groups in the region to produce soybean. Thus, we assumed a 20% increase in the field price of fertilizers, as well as a 20% reduction in grain price of each crop.
Results
Soybean response to tillage and fertilizer
The effect of fertilizer application on soybean yield varied with the prevailing weather conditions in a particular growing season. Year, tillage and fertilizer treatment had significant effect on soybean grain yield (P ≤ 0.01), while also significant year × tillage × fertilizer treatment interactions (P ≤ 0.01) for plant height, pod number, grain and biomass yield were observed. Therefore, data were not pooled across the two years and are consequently presented by year (Table 2) . In both years, there were no significant tillage systems by fertilizer interactions for any parameter measured or calculated, and hence, the main effects of tillage and fertilizer are presented and discussed. In general, precipitation in 2014 was greater and better distributed than in 2013 (Fig. 1) . Consequently, soybean grain yield was consistently low during the short rainy season in 2013. Mean soybean grain yield in 2014 was 132% (557 kg ha −1 ) higher than the yield recorded in 2013. Tillage systems did not significantly influence plant height, pods per plant, grain yield and aboveground dry matter production, when averaged over fertilizer levels in 2013. Although not statistically significant, no-tillage tended to increase mean soybean grain yield by 15% in 2013. However, in 2014, no-tillage significantly increased soybean grain yield by 51% (400 kg ha 
Maize response to tillage and fertilizer
Similar to soybean performance, the effect of fertilizer application on maize grain yield varied with the prevailing weather conditions in 2013 and 2014 growing seasons. Year, tillage and fertilizer treatment had significant effect on grain yield (P ≤ 0.01), while significant year tillage × fertilizer treatment interactions (P ≤ 0.01) for grain and biomass yields were also observed. Therefore, data were not pooled across the two years and are consequently presented separately for each year (Table 3) . Over the ) higher than yields in 2013 (Table 3 ). In 2013, no-tillage significantly increased plant height and grain yield, but biomass yield and cob weight were not affected by tillage systems. Compared with conventional tillage system, no-tillage increased maize grain yield significantly by 68% (464 kg ha ) with the use of no-tillage in 2014. In both years, maize grain yields were further increased with added fertilizer, irrespective of tillage system. Compared with no fertilizer treatment, mean grain yields with fertilizer treatment were 143% (760 kg ha 
Economic analysis
The cost of labour for weed control in no-tillage maize and soybean was low compared with conventional tillage systems (Tables 4, 5 ). For all treatments, net benefits in 2014 were generally higher than those obtained in 2013. The monetary returns were greatest with no-tillage system and least for ploughed tillage. Net benefits for no-tillage system were always higher than those for conventional tillage for both maize and soybean (Tables 4, 5 ).
Within each tillage system, monetary returns were greatest when fertilizer was applied, and least for no fertilizer addition, except for soybean in 2013.
For the soybean trials, the marginal rate of return (MRR) between no fertilizer treatment (farmers' practice) and the fertilizer treatment under each tillage system was less than 100% in both years as a result of low grain yields. Nonetheless, the MRR between no fertilizer treatment and the fertilizer treatment under conventional tillage system for maize was only 28% in 2013 while it was as high as 320% in 2014. Under no-tillage system, MRR between no fertilizer treatment and the fertilizer treatment for maize was 103% in 2013 and 394% in 2014. These values were higher than the minimum acceptable value of 100%. Changing from farmers' traditional practice of no fertilizer addition to maize to added fertilizer gave MRR higher than 100%, irrespective of the tillage system in 2014.
With the sensitivity analysis, partial-budget analysis using the new prices (i.e. 20% increase in the field price of fertilizers and 20% reduction in grain price) revealed that in 2014, fertilizer use with conventional tillage and no-till gave high MRR values of 186 and 236% for maize, respectively (data not shown). However, MRR values were less than 100% for fertilizer treatments for maize in 2013 and for soybean in both years.
Discussion
Overall, maize and soybean yield responses to mineral fertilizer were lower in 2013 at all sites than in 2014. This may be due to higher and well-distributed rainfall during the crop growth in 2014 than in 2013, at both locations. Moreover, a prolonged mid-season dry spell in 2013, which coincided with grain fill stages of both maize and soybean, may have reduced grain yield production. The lack of significant interaction between tillage system and fertilizer treatment suggest that, on average, crop response to fertilizer was not affected by tillage systems for all traits measured or calculated for maize and soybean. There were significant increases in soybean and maize grain yields with the no-tillage treatment where early weed growth was controlled with glyphosate application rather than by ploughing in 2014 for soybean and 2013 for maize. Although not statistically significant, mean grain yield of both crops tended to increase with the use of no-tillage the other year. For soybean, averaging over fertilizer treatment, no-tillage plots tended to increase mean grain yield by 15% in 2013 and increased it by 51% in 2014 when compared with conventional tillage. Similarly, although not always significant, no-tillage plots recorded greater maize yields (48-68%) over conventional tillage system in both years. No-tillage is a potentially profitable option for maize and soybean production in the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana. The yield increase with no-tillage was likely due to better weed control and water conservation compared with conventional tillage [3, 10] . Water conservation was probably improved with no-tillage, especially as significant soil water was probably lost with ploughed tillage and the extra weeding. Farmers weeded only once with no-tillage, as compared to twice with conventional tillage, and achieved better weed control. Labour is scarce and costly during major weeding times, and farmers give priority to weeding cash crops, resulting in late and inadequate weed control in maize and soybean. Any delay in field preparation results in delayed planting, which may result in reduced yield. The greater yield in no-tillage plots compared with conventional tillage is consistent with previous results [8, 9, 11] .
Grain yields of maize and soybean were further increased with fertilizer application, regardless of tillage system. Averaging over tillage systems, fertilizer application resulted in 60 and 66% increases in soybean grain yield in 2013 and 2014, respectively. Also, fertilizer application increased maize grain yield by 140 and 252% in 2013 and 2014, respectively. The greater grain yields of both maize and soybean with fertilizer application compared with no fertilizer input are consistent with previous results [8, 10, 14, 19] . Indeed, poor kernel formation, increased abortion and ultimately lower grain yield under N stress have been reported widely [10, 19] .
Although maize and soybean yields tended to be lower with the conventional than with the no-tillage systems, the input cost of conventional tillage system, on average, was US$58-US$73 more than for the no-tillage system for soybean production and US$18-US$65 more for maize production. The cost saving associated with no-tillage is consistent with results of Ribera et al. [12] , whose data from two years of on-farm studies on conservation agricultural practices showed cost savings due to reduced labour and machinery time, despite an increase in agro-chemical usage, that also calls for sensitizing and training of farmers on safe and efficient use of agrochemicals. The monetary returns were greatest with notillage and least for conventional tillage system. The cost of labour for weed control in no-tillage maize and soybean was lower compared to conventional tillage systems because the frequency of weeding on no-tillage plots was reduced to one weeding as against two weedings for the conventional tillage system. It has been reported that chemical weed control is a cheaper and more effective option [20] , which improves crop yields and grain quality [21] . However, overuse of herbicides may have adverse effects on beneficial soil microorganisms as well as detrimental long-term effects on the environment. The reliance on glyphosate with the same mode of action for extended period can contribute to weed shifts and the selection of biotypes with resistance to glyphosate. These glyphosate-resistant weeds survive application of glyphosate and reproduce to increase their numbers in a population. To prevent weeds from growing and to keep glyphosate-resistant weeds under control, it is critical to integrate as many weed management strategies as possible into a weed management plan.
No-tillage, whether for maize or soybean, has shown advantage in yield and economic returns at the two sites, even after just two years of on-farm studies. Given the labour-intensive nature of hand weeding and the costs and human drudgery associated with it, it seems no-tillage has the edge in this area. Thus, the additional costs for tillage operations, in addition to other input costs, make no-tillage a better option for maize and soybean in this area. In addition to the economic and grain yield advantages for maize and soybean production, there is also significant environmental benefits associated with no-tillage in terms of improving soil organic matter, soil quality and water quality. Also, there is a lower potential loss of organic matter through soil erosion. In a no-tillage system, residue can decompose slowly and release nutrients more efficiently into the soil system for crop use. Additionally, retention of crop residue protects the soil from direct impact of raindrops and sunlight, while the minimal soil disturbance enhances soil biological activities as well as soil air, and water movement. Nevertheless, due to the occurrence of indiscriminate annual bush fires in the dry season in the savanna zone, the soil surface is always devoid of vegetation for about six months prior to the cropping season. Additionally, the crop residues left on the fields by farmers are often grazed by livestock during the dry season given that the farmers' fields are not fenced or protected from free roaming animals. This poses serious constraints to conservation agricultural practices in this area, as it is almost impossible to maintain a permanent soil cover. Moreover, the overall contribution of crop residue to organic carbon on such bare soils can be negligible [5] .
The application of fertilizer to both maize and soybean resulted in significant grain yield increases relative to the grain yields following no fertilizer application. Although the use of fertilizer means a cash expense to the farmer, the results of the economic analysis showed that fertilizer use led to higher net benefits for maize in both years and for soybean in 2014 in the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana. However, the MRR for fertilizer treatment was less than 100% in both years for soybean as a result of low grain yields. Moreover, the results of the sensitivity analysis showed that with a 20% increase in the field price of fertilizers and a 20% reduction in grain price, MRR values would have been less than 100% for fertilizer treatments for maize in 2013 and for soybean in both years. Thus, fertilizer application does not seem to be profitable every year, especially in soybean. Nevertheless, the use of no-tillage system appears to be a promising CSA practices that could be widely used by smallholder farmers to improve soil structure, increase soil carbon sequestration, prevent soil erosion, maintain food production and secure farmers' livelihoods [22] , while contributing to ecosystem services. Emissions from exposed soil surface may be reduced under no-tillage system when compared with conventional tillage system. In order to reduce the risk associated with fertilizer use under erratic rainfall conditions, options such as no-tillage and integrated use of organic and mineral sources of plant nutrients in response to soil moisture conditions may be beneficial to smallholder farmers.
Conclusions
In this study, the replacement of ploughing with a single glyphosate application was found to be a profitable means of increasing soybean and maize grain yields. Mineral fertilizer application also increased grain yields of droughttolerant maize and soybean in both bad and good rainfall years. Additionally, the application of mineral fertilizer on degraded savanna soils having low levels of plant available nutrients led to higher net benefits in both years in maize and in 2014 in soybean, irrespective of tillage system. Notillage option resulted in significantly higher financial benefit than the farmers' practice. We conclude that notillage, whether for maize or soybean, will likely increase grain yield and economic returns. Therefore, farmers in the Guinea savanna zone can get better returns to the money invested in herbicide for producing maize and soybean under no-tillage than with their traditional practice of hand hoeing. However, they should be more cautious with fertilizer input, whose marginal rate of return is not always positive, especially with soybean, although grain yield is increased. This is particularly important during drier years. To enhance the adoption of no-tillage, there is the need to develop appropriate farm tools or adapt existing ones, like the use of cover crops and crop rotation to sustain soil cover. Extension officers working in the target areas should conduct and effectively use demonstrations to inform farmers of the benefits of integrated soil management practices as part of climate change adaptation. The participating farmers, who were involved from the characterization and diagnosis exercises through the implementation of trials and assessment of the results, are a potential resource for an organized farmer-to-farmer information sharing. Longer-term on-station research is needed to determine the sustainability of no-tillage to soil fertility management on degraded Guinea savanna soils.
